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acThe University of Maryland Department of Epidemiology and Public Health collaborated with the
Center for Integrative Medicine at the same institution to develop and implement a unique
integrative medicine curriculum within a preventive medicine residency program. Between October
2012 and July 2014, Center for Integrative Medicine faculty provided preventive medicine residents
and faculty, and occasionally other Department of Epidemiology and Public Health faculty, with
comprehensive exposure to the ﬁeld of integrative medicine, including topics such as mind–body
medicine, nutrition and nutritional supplements, Traditional Chinese Medicine, massage, bioﬁeld
therapies, manual medicine, stress management, creative arts, and the use of integrative medicine in
the inpatient setting. Preventive medicine residents, under the supervision of Department of
Epidemiology and Public Health faculty, led integrative medicine–themed journal clubs. Resident
assessments included a case-based knowledge evaluation, the Integrative Medicine Attitudes
Questionnaire, and a qualitative evaluation of the program. Residents received more than 60 hours
of integrative medicine instruction, including didactic sessions, experiential workshops, and wellness
retreats in addition to clinical experiences and individual wellness mentoring. Residents rated the
program positively and recommended that integrative medicine be included in preventive medicine
residency curricula. The inclusion of a wellness-focused didactic, experiential, and skill-based
integrative medicine program within a preventive medicine residency was feasible and well received
by all six preventive medicine residents.
(Am J Prev Med 2015;49(5S3):S249–S256) & 2015 American Journal of Preventive Medicine. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).IntroductionThe University of Maryland School of Medicinehas a well-established preventive medicine resi-dency (PMR) program and a dedicated Center
for Integrative Medicine (CIM). The PMR program has a
long history (since 1965) of training high-quality physi-
cians in general preventive medicine and public health. It
is housed within the Department of Epidemiology and
Public Health (DEPH), where a multidisciplinary team is
dedicated to improving the health of the public by
training students and health professionals and conduct-
ing basic and clinical research. The PMR is accredited forartment of Family and Community Medicine, University of
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cess article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creaeight positions, but only four are ﬁlled (two in each year),
owing to the lack of ﬁnancial resources. The 2-year
program provides academic courses, workshops, super-
vised research projects, and practical public health ﬁeld
experiences. The PMR curriculum teaches residents how
to solve public health problems in diverse populations
and how to promote prevention at both the individual
and population levels, using evidence-based conventional
medicine. The overall goal is to protect, promote, and
maintain health and wellness of the individual and the
population.
The University of Maryland CIM, the ﬁrst of its kind
in the U.S., was founded in 1991, and is housed within
the Department of Family and Community Medicine. As
an NIH Center of Excellence for research in comple-
mentary medicine for more than 15 years, it is a leading
center for research, patient care, education, and training
in integrative medicine. The interprofessional faculty
members teach an array of integrative medicine topics
to medical students, residents, and fellows and the Center
operates an active integrative medicine outpatient clinic.
The overarching goal of the integrative medicine ﬁeld isvier Inc. This
tivecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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addressing the whole person (body, mind, and spirit) and
incorporating effective, evidence-based conventional and
complementary therapies. The integrative approach to
health and wellness recognizes that lifestyle choices,
perceived stress, habits, and even personality character-
istics, such as level of optimism, can affect patients’
symptoms and illness progression. Conditions such as
headache, chronic pain, and depression can often be
improved without pharmaceuticals simply by employing
lifestyle and stress-reducing interventions.1–3
Preventive medicine residents encounter populations
of patients with challenging chronic illnesses such as
chronic pain, diabetes, cardiovascular disease, depres-
sion, post-traumatic stress disorder, and emotional stress.
Modalities such as guided imagery, acupuncture,
advanced nutrition counseling, massage, judicious use
of nutritional supplements, and therapeutic arts can
improve the physical and emotional well-being of these
complicated patients. Including evidence-based integra-
tive medicine topics within PMR training will provide
preventive medicine residents with the knowledge,
resources, and skills that they need to holistically address
the healthcare needs of their patients and communities.
In response to the Health Research Service Admin-
istration request for application from PMR programs to
develop and incorporate integrative medicine curriculum
into PMR training, and considering that preventive
medicine and integrative medicine share the goal of
wellness promotion, the authors drew on experts from
both entities (CIM and PMR) to develop a unique
curriculum and implement it within the PMR training.
The goals were to increase residents’ knowledge of, and
skills in, integrative medicine concepts and approaches,
and to increase resident and faculty acceptance of
integrative medicine. The present manuscript reports
the process by which such an educational experience was
incorporated and its impact on six PMR residents’
knowledge of, and attitudes toward, integrative medicine.
Curriculum and Implementation
Faculty
This project was a collaboration between twowell-established
entities at the University of Maryland Baltimore campus, the
DEPH and the CIM/Department of Family and Community
Medicine. Both DEPH and CIM are highly committed to
educating medical learners about health, wellness, and the
prevention of diseases and disability.
The CIM has diverse, interprofessional full- and part-
time and afﬁliated faculty and staff, all of whom are
experienced teachers. They include, but are not limited
to, allopathic physicians, osteopathic physicians,acupuncturists, nutrition experts, massage therapists,
health psychologists, chiropractors, and experts in med-
itative movement. The CIM has a dedicated Director of
Education who had already designed an integrative
medicine curriculum for medical students and integrative
medicine fellows. As one of the University’s Inter-
disciplinary Organized Research Centers, the CIM col-
laborates across departments on research, clinical, and
education endeavors. It currently coordinates the com-
plementary medicine ﬁeld within the Cochrane Collab-
oration, an international organization dedicated to
evaluating medical practices through systematic reviews
of the research literature.
Building upon the existing curriculum, the authors
planned the content of the integrative medicine educa-
tional material that was primarily delivered by the CIM
faculty and afﬁliated instructors to the preventivemedicine
residents and faculty. Regular communications between
the CIM Director of Education and the PMR director
allowed implementation of the integrative medicine
educational activities into the PMR training.
Curriculum
Between October 2012 and July 2014, key integrative
medicine topics were addressed through didactic presenta-
tions, experiential seminars, clinical practica, wellness
mentoring, and faculty development. The curriculum
fulﬁlled all of the Core Integrative Medicine Competencies
for Incorporation into Preventive Medicine Curricula that
were developed by the National Coordinating Center for
Integrative Medicine (Appendix A, available online).
Over a period of 2 years, didactic presentations on
integrative medicine topics were incorporated into the
resident lecture series, which is an established component
of the standard PMR curriculum. One- to 2-hour lectures
were delivered once or twice per month, and they included
discussions about a variety of topics, some of which, but
not all, were evidence-based. Among the discussed topics
were mind–body medicine, nutrition and popular diets,
nutritional supplements and herbal medicine, integrative
approach to pain management, positive psychology, acu-
puncture/acupressure, functional medicine, alternative
medical systems, manual medicine, Ayurvedic medicine,
manipulative therapies, and spirituality. Several of these
topics were revisited during journal club sessions when the
residents presented peer-reviewed published literature to
faculty and students. In addition, the residents were
lectured about the role of integrative medicine in the
inpatient setting, particularly as it relates to palliative care
and the caregivers.
The residents learned about integrative medicine system-
atic reviews during a half-day (4-hour) workshop on the
Cochrane Collaboration complementary and alternativewww.ajpmonline.org
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Maryland CIM. They were shown step by step the process to
follow in conducting a systematic review and meta-analysis.
The experiential seminars addressed practices and
therapies that focus on the interactions of the brain,
mind, body, and behavior, with the intent to use the mind
to positively affect physical functioning and promote
health. The Mind–Body Skills course was modiﬁed from
a course developed at Georgetown University that has
been replicated both nationally and internationally4 and
has been shown to reduce perceived stress and increase
both mindfulness and empathy.5 The course met for
2 hours per week over 4 weeks and taught practical skills
in diaphragmatic breathing, meditation, guided imagery,
autogenic training, and self-reﬂection. The course was led
by a faculty member from the CIM who had completed a
faculty mind–body training program offered by George-
town University. In addition to the PMR residents,
faculty members from DEPH attended the sessions.
The Wellness and Resilience Through Mindfulness
training, developed at the University of Maryland CIM,
is a stress reduction program that integrates training in
mindfulness, cognitive behavioral concepts, and positive
psychology. Themes included incorporating mindfulness
into daily life, identifying and managing habitual neg-
ative thought processes, positively reframing negative
experiences, and adopting regular gratitude rituals.
Residents and faculty members from DEPH met for
2 hours per week over 4 weeks and were led by two CIM
faculty members who developed the program.
The CIM runs an outpatient clinic located in the
suburbs of Baltimore City. The clinic provides integrative
physician consultations as well as varied complementary
medicine modalities such as acupuncture, massage,
nutrition consultation, Reiki, and more. Other programs
include a weekly interprofessional pain management
program and meditation groups. Based on the residents’
scheduled rotations and the availability of the CIM
preceptors, PMR residents completed clinical rotations
that ranged from 1 to 4 weeks in length at the CIM’s
outpatient clinical site. They shadowed integrative physi-
cians, acupuncturists, a nutritionist, and other integrative
practitioners. Offsite clinical experiences, such as shad-
owing a chiropractor, were available for interested
residents, and two of them welcomed the opportunity.
Residents observed and participated in direct patient
care, discussed cases with practitioners, and further
explored clinical areas of interest independently.
Each resident received individual wellness mentoring
from a CIM faculty member. Although the sessions were
individualized, all mentoring involved an integrative
approach to health, including discussions of physical
wellness, emotional wellness, social wellness, professionalNovember 2015wellness, and more. Mentors guided their mentees in the
creation of a personalized wellness plan. Details of the
mentoring sessions were kept conﬁdential between the
mentor and mentee and were not shared with the PMR
director. Mentors, who also provided lectures and work-
shops, had no supervisory responsibilities for the resi-
dents. Furthermore, an annual wellness retreat was held
for all PMR residents and open to interested DEPH
faculty. Both retreats were led by community wellness
practitioners and held at an equine-assisted therapy
horse farm. The retreats focused on self-care and
practical stress reduction techniques such as meditation,
mindfulness, meditative movement, therapeutic arts,
therapeutic play, and equine-assisted learning.
Faculty from the CIM presented at the Department of
Epidemiology and Public Health seminar series on the
topics of “Integrative Medicine” and “Nutrition and Hip
Fracture.” In addition, CIM faculty presented an Inte-
grative Medicine in Preventive Medicine Education
Webinar series session, “The Integrative Approach to
Pain.” Whenever scheduling permitted, faculty members
involved in PMR education attended the didactic and
experiential sessions provided to the residents.
Each PMR resident, with the help of a faculty
member, reviewed and presented an integrative med-
icine–themed peer-reviewed article once per year as
part of regular journal club sessions. DEPH faculty,
residents, and students participated in the discussion
at these journal club sessions. Examples of topics that
were discussed included acupuncture for labor pain
and chronic pain, ﬁsh oil supplementation for cogni-
tive enhancement, elimination diets for attention
deﬁcit hyperactivity disorder, multivitamins in the
prevention of cardiovascular disease, and the effects
of transcendental meditation on blood pressure and
psychological distress in young adults.
Evaluation
The Integrative Medicine Attitude Questionnaire
(IMAQ) was used to assess the residents’ attitudes toward
integrative medicine before and after the curricular
intervention. The IMAQ is a 29-item questionnaire with
scoring on a 7-point Likert scale. The questionnaire has
been previously validated in a broad sample of healthcare
practitioners6 and used to assess attitudes toward inte-
grative medicine among several cohorts of family med-
icine residents.7 These questionnaires, which were
numbered and did not bear any resident’s name, were
reviewed and scored by one of the co-authors (CD). For
each of the educational activities (didactic, experiential,
and clinical exposure), residents and attending faculty
members completed an evaluation form. At the end of
Table 1. Question: Was the Initiative of Incorporating Aspects of Integrative Medicine in Your PMR Training Program Useful?
And How?
Theme Comments
Stress management and personal wellness “I found the training very useful personally in making big life/career decisions and in
managing the stress of this transition.”
“I found the wellness sessions… particularly valuable not only for my patients, but also
for myself.”
“Personal prevention strategies we can incorporate in our own lives (were useful)”
Pain management “I also found the integrative pain management a particularly useful perspective in my
current area of work at FDA—prescription opioid abuse.”
“…For example, integrating mindfulness may decrease pain perception and
medication requirements.”
Increased knowledge and openness to
integrative medicine modalities
“The resident lectures and rotation at the integrative medicine center introduced me to
modalities that were unfamiliar to me, such as Reiki, and helped me gain a better
understanding of other modalities, such as meditation and nutritional supplements.”
“My knowledge of integrative medicine modalities has increased.”
“In terms of being aware of evidence-based modalities that patients can be referred to I
would say certainly yes.”
“I can say that I am more knowledgeable and open to offer more modalities that could
beneﬁt my patients. I don't know that I would have done this so readily without this
exposure.”
“I thought it was useful to think of prevention and integrative medicine together.”
FDA, U.S. Food and Drug Administration; PMR, preventive medicine residency.
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assessed the residents’ knowledge of integrative medicine
and their ability to apply it to a hypothetical patient. At
the end of the 2-year program, the PMR Director asked
the residents (two current and four graduates who were
exposed to the curricular activities) a few open-ended
questions to assess the overall impact of the educational
initiative (Tables 1 and 2).Outcomes
Over the 2-year period, two residents were exposed to all
the integrative medicine curriculum elements, with the
exception of the Cochrane Collaboration workshop. Four
others were exposed to some, but not all, of the sessions.
All six residents completed the IMAQ. The mean total
(SD) score was 153.8 (12.8) at baseline and 154 (10.6)
after implementation of the curriculum. These scores
were not signiﬁcantly different (p=0.9) when compared
using the paired t test.
Residents evaluated the didactic and experiential
sessions individually. They rated the sessions using a
scale from 1 to 4, with 4 being the highest possible score.
Overall, despite having no prior formal exposure to
complementary and integrative medicine, the residents
responded positively to the didactic sessions. Of 22
didactic sessions, 12 received a mean score of 4, nine
received scores between 3.2 and 3.7, and only one
received a score lower than 3. The lowest-rated session,
which received a score of 2.2 out of 4, was on the topic ofacupuncture. It is not clear whether it was the topic or
factors related to the instructor, who was presenting the
lecture for the ﬁrst time, that led to the particularly low
score. Resident feedback suggested discomfort with
concepts of Traditional Chinese Medicine such as tongue
diagnosis as well as terms, such as “kidney” points and
“obstruction,” that may be interpreted differently by
allopathic physicians and Traditional Chinese Medicine
practitioners. The experiential sessions that provided
residents with skills in meditation, guided imagery,
cognitive behavioral techniques, and positive psychology
skills were highly rated; seven of the eight sessions were
rated 4, and the lowest score was 3.6.
At the end of the curricular intervention, residents
completed a written case-based knowledge assessment.
Part one described a clinical case of a patient with
headache and fatigue. The case assessed the residents’
understanding of the mind–body connection, behavioral
medicine, and stress management counseling. Part two
asked the residents to design a hypothetical community
stress management program. Grading criteria were
predetermined; three residents achieved a score of 90%
or greater, two residents scored 80%–89%, and one
resident scored 66%. There were no associations between
achieved scores and number of attended sessions.
Five of six residents completed open-ended questions
regarding the impact of incorporating integrative med-
icine into their training program; the one resident who
did not respond had graduated from the program and
attempts made to contact her failed. The ﬁve residentswww.ajpmonline.org
Table 2. Question: Do You Think Elements of Integrative Medicine Should Be Incorporated in the PMR Curriculum? And Why?
Theme Comments
Increased community interest in integrative medicine “Integrative medicine modalities are becoming more common and it is
almost necessary for all physicians to be aware of them.”
“Integrative medicine is here to stay, so physicians working in primary care
or public health should understand the landscape of integrative medicine.”
Relevance to clinical care and research “Integrative medicine is very relevant to preventive medicine, especially for
those folks who go into clinical areas—workplace wellness, occupational
medicine, etc.”
“Knowing the various modalities and the evidence behind them can help
physicians make better recommendations to patients or help answer
patients' questions about them.”
“(Integrative medicine) is also an area ripe for further comparative
effectiveness and health services research.”
Tension between learning (integrative medicine
knowledge) and acquiring integrative medicine skills
“Although one will probably not be proﬁcient enough to perform some
integrative medicine modalities, such as massage or chiropractic, there are
other modalities that physicians can introduce to their patients, like
breathing exercises or mindful meditation.”
“If there can be more content in terms of what we might actually do with
patients, that is, marketable skills in evidence-based practices to
complement traditional allopathic medicine… . It's great to be able to refer
appropriately and help patients access modalities they might not have
otherwise considered, but in the end, I am in the residency to learn skills so
that I can add value and charge for what I can do.”
PMR, preventive medicine residency.
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of the program and provided comments. Tables 1 and 2
show the questions asked, the themes raised by the
responders, and their speciﬁc comments. All ﬁve resi-
dents thought that integrative medicine information
should be integrated into preventive medicine curricula;
however, one resident was only supportive if the educa-
tion is skill based rather than knowledge based. Themes
included the increased community interest in integrative
medicine and relevance to clinical care and research.
Table 2 shows some of the comments.
Discussion
Over a 2-year period, a comprehensive integrative
medicine curriculum was successfully implemented into
the University of Maryland School of Medicine preven-
tive medicine residency program, and PMR faculty
gained increased exposure to integrative medicine topics.
The PMR residents found value in the educational
experience, as evidenced by their positive evaluations of
the lectures and experiential sessions as well as their
assessment of the overall positive impact of the program
on their personal and professional development. The
authors showed that PMR residents would be open to
incorporating integrative medicine into their educational
program. The goal of the program was not to produce
integrativemedicine experts but rather to expose residents to
evidence-based integrative medicine, teach them to facilitateNovember 2015wellness behaviors in individual patients and populations,
and guide them to attend to their own wellness.
Conventional physician training does not usually
teach physicians to focus on their own wellness. The
culture of “toughness” that is expected of medical
students and residents brings with it a lack of sleep, lack
of attention to healthy diet, and a propensity to deny
stress rather than seek ways to ameliorate it. This can
negatively affect both physicians, who may experience
burnout, and patients, who may receive suboptimal care
from burned out physicians.8–10 Physicians who practice
wellness behaviors are more likely to create health-
inducing behaviors in their patients11 and patients of
physicians with higher job satisfaction have increased
satisfaction with their care.12
Teaching PMR residents an integrative approach to
health and wellness provides an excellent opportunity to
introduce self-care behaviors. As residents learn the
beneﬁts of healthy lifestyle behaviors and stress reduction
for their patients, they may explore their own health
behaviors and learn skills to modify them. Faculty at the
CIM have used this teaching method extensively with
medical students and have found it to be highly effective
in solidifying and deepening the students’ understanding
of the course material.
Preventive medicine residents in this study rated most
of the educational experiences highly. The sole exception,
the presentation of Traditional Chinese Medicine con-
cepts, which can be confusing or foreign to Western
Chiaramonte et al / Am J Prev Med 2015;49(5S3):S249–S256S254physicians, is illustrative. Presenting an evidence-based
review of acupuncture efﬁcacy might be preferable to
describing Traditional Chinese Medicine acupuncture
theory. Furthermore, the residents had favorable a priori
attitudes toward integrative medicine concepts. Indeed,
the mean IMAQ scores noted before and after the
implementation of the educational exposure were1. not statistically signiﬁcant (p¼0.9);
2. similar to those reported among several cohorts of
family medicine residents who had already received
training in an Integrative Family Medicine program
(scores ranged from 155.8 to 160.9)7; and3. were higher than the scores reported among medical
students (139).13
This curricular intervention has some limitations.
Because of the small size of the PMR program, only a
small number (six) of residents beneﬁted. The 2-year
program currently admits only two residents per year;
therefore, only six residents experienced the integrative
medicine curriculum and only two of those were present
for both years of programming. However, the integrative
medicine curriculum was designed to ensure that all
residents experience didactic sessions, experiential work-
shops, clinical shadowing, and a wellness retreat. Fur-
thermore, the residents had favorable attitudes toward
integrative medicine concepts at baseline, as indicated by
the not statistically different mean scores on the IMAQ
between before and after exposure to the educational
material.
The time allocated for residents’ invited guest seminars
was used to readily provide integrative medicine educa-
tional material and more frequently than the usual once
per month schedule; the cost of the integrative medicine
faculty time and effort was supported by a ﬁnancial
award from the Health Research Service Administration.
This approach, which allowed coverage of a wide variety
of topics, was somewhat overwhelming for the residents
who already had a substantial preventive medicine
educational content required for PMR training. In
addition, it raised the question of sustainability of an
integrative medicine curriculum into PMR training.
Based on the authors’ experience and with the resources
available, they decided to1. continue providing clinical rotation in integrative
medicine for PMR residents;2. require from each resident a journal club presentation
and discussion of an integrative medicine–related,
peer-reviewed published article, at least once per year
(each resident is required to present twice per year as
part of the PMR training); and3. occasionally invite integrative medicine specialists to
provide seminars on few evidence-based topics.
Depending on the ﬁnancial resources, wellness
retreats for residents and faculty will potentially be
organized.
Generalizability of the initiative might be challenging
for some healthcare centers. For medical centers with
faculty knowledgeable about integrative medicine and a
PMR Director who is interested in the ﬁeld, this program
is highly generalizable. The didactic portions were
incorporated into the existing residency structure and
are ﬂexible enough to be adapted to the formats used in
other programs. Retreats were offered on Saturdays, and
experiential sessions, which were offered as four 2-hour
sessions, could be altered as needed to ﬁt an existing
residency structure. The residents shadowed in the
integrative medicine clinic and did not disrupt the ﬂow
of patient care. However, for medical centers without
integrative medicine faculty or an integrative medicine
clinical site, this program would be more challenging to
implement. Nonetheless, web-based resources, such as
the University of Arizona’s Integrative Medicine in
Residency Program,14 could be adopted and residents
could shadow community complementary medicine
practitioners.
Last, but not least, the authors were able to design
and implement this integrative medicine initiative into
the PMR program, because of the ﬁnancial support
received from the Health Resources and Services
Administration; this defrayed the cost of the integrative
medicine faculty’s time and effort. One can imagine the
challenges faced by PMR programs in centers with no
in-house integrative medicine faculty and no ﬁnancial
support. Therefore, it will be advantageous for the ﬁelds
of preventive medicine and integrative medicine to
combine forces in order to tackle the signiﬁcant
challenge of chronic disease management and preven-
tion, whenever possible. To do so would require a
dedicated in-house champion knowledgeable about
integrative medicine.Conclusions
Preventive medicine residents acquire skills in public
health and research and often pursue careers in health
departments, federal agencies, and academic institutions.
They affect healthcare provision, direction, and policy
and are poised to become future healthcare leaders.
Integrative medicine is a growing ﬁeld that may be
particularly useful in addressing lifestyle and stress-
related chronic conditions. Incorporating integrative
medicine education into preventive medicine residencieswww.ajpmonline.org
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mentation. Preventive medicine residencies and integra-
tive medicine content experts should collaborate to
develop evidence-supported, appropriate, and standar-
dized integrative medicine curricular content for inclu-
sion into preventive medicine educational programs.
The PMR curriculum teaches residents how to solve
public health problems in diverse populations and how to
promote prevention at both the individual and popula-
tion levels, using evidence-based medicine—goals that
are closely aligned with those of integrative medicine.
Indeed, the overarching goal of integrative medicine is to
maximize the health and wellness of the individual by
addressing the whole person (body, mind, and spirit) and
incorporating effective, evidence-based conventional and
complementary therapies. In addition, PMR residents
have an important impact on healthcare provision,
direction, and policy. They are poised to become health-
care leaders of the future, and thus they need to be aware
of the changes in the healthcare landscape. Therefore,
teaching integrative medicine to PMR trainees is para-
mount for the vision of the National Prevention Council,
which is “Working together to improve the health and
quality of life for individuals, families, and communities
by moving the nation from a focus on sickness and
disease to one based on prevention and wellness.”
Indeed, teaching PMR residents an integrative
approach to health and wellness provides an excellent
opportunity to1.Nocombine unique expertise from both ﬁelds to address
complex medical and societal issues such as chronic
disease prevention and health promotion;2. learn how to focus on the patient and his or her
environment rather than on the disease and, as such,
change the provision of care from treating the disease
to focus on a patient-centered, holistic approach;3. learn to work with an interdisciplinary team and
communicate with a variety of professionals; and4. introduce self-care behaviors.
As residents learn the beneﬁts of healthy lifestyle
behaviors and stress reduction for their patients, they
may explore their own health behaviors and learn skills
to modify them.
However, incorporating integrative medicine into PMR
training has some pitfalls. Fulﬁlling the PMR curriculum
requirement is already challenging, considering the large
amount of educational content and the limited time for
training; adding integrative medicine educational material
is quite overtaxing for residents’ schedules. Experts’
lectures and workshops require ﬁnancial resources, espe-
cially in centers where the latter and integrative medicinevember 2015faculty are not available, and most of the PMR programs
are struggling for ﬁnancial support. In addition, there
are a limited number of PMR programs and they are
relatively small in size; integrative medicine training will
impact a small proportion of the healthcare workforce.
Integrative medicine should be taught in medical school
and revisited during the postgraduate medical education.
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